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Date Begin End Function Location 

4/1/2021 7PM 8:30PM 
Officer’s 

Meeting 

Zoom 

ID 863 9460 

4933 

Passcode 

307988 

4/8/2021 7PM 8PM 
Membership 

Meeting 

Zoom 

ID 863 9460 

4933 

Passcode 

307988 

4/11/2021 Noon 1PM 

Rosary &     

Divine Mercy 

Chaplet 

Zoom 

ID 863 9460 

4933 

Passcode 

307988 

4/22/2021 7PM 8PM Social Mtg.  

Zoom 

ID 863 9460 

4933 

Passcode 

307988 

     

OUR LADY OF THE GROVE COUNCIL 

#13448 
Charity ❖ Unity ❖ Fraternity ❖ Patriotism 

Calendar of Events 
❖ Calendar of Events 

❖ Chaplain’s Message 

❖ April Birthdays 

❖ Grand Knight’s Message 

❖ For the Good of the Order 

❖ Field Agent’s Message 

❖ Photo Gallery 

❖ Chaplet of Divine Mercy 
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Chaplain’s Message 

Apr    2  Dominic Akpan 

Apr    8  Phil Blomeke 

Apr  15 Timothy Kvantas 

Apr  17 Fr. Denis Carneiro 

Apr  19 Michael Swanson 

Apr  23 Dcn. Gene Kukla — 91 

Apr  24  Mike Sarlitto 

Apr  26  William Flood 

Having celebrated the Lenten Period, we entered into Holy Week and then 
celebrated EASTER.  ALLELUIA !!! He has arisen!   Jesus Christ has Arisen !!!  
Easter is what the Son of God, God Himself, has come to be with us, to live 
with us, as us, and for us.  Easter is the greatest feast in the Christian       
Calendar.  Having celebrated Easter in the beginning of April, 2021, we    
continue to celebrated the “Easter Octave” eight days after Easter.  We then 
enter into the Easter Season for seven weeks after Easter.  During this     
period Scripture Readings invite us to reflect on “The Acts of the Apostles” 
after the Resurrection of Jesus. While during the life and companionship of 
Jesus with the Apostles, there was the instructions and hope that we will be 
saved, experiencing His death and being laid in the tomb was an utter     
disappointment.  But as He had said He would Rise, He did on the third day.  
When He came and showed himself, his wounds and even ate with them, 
their faith in Him was re-established and with the strength and graces of the 
Holy Spirit, they boldly went out to preach what He had taught them.  In His 
name, they even performed wonders.  Today, we are challenged to believe 
and share the Good News. 

It was Saint Pope John Paul II that introduced for us the feast of Divine   
Mercy Sunday, the Sunday after celebrating Easter Sunday.  This devotion 
has grown tremendously.  People at large, have begun to realize the        
sinfulness of human person, our own sinfulness and the need to seek      
forgiveness.  We take courage in the promise of the Savior, who promises 
forgiveness, to be part of this great meaningful devotion to “Divine Mercy” 
of Jesus as revealed to Sister Faustina!!! Let us, not only on Divine Mercy 
Sunday, but every day of our life seek Mercy and Forgiveness for our    
personal sins and for the sins of the World. 

Spring is in and Summer will soon be following.  Let us all enjoy these      
seasons God provides for us.  The vaccines are also being freely distributed.  
Let us have a true sense of responsibility and take advantage of this gift for 
our own good and that of our brothers and sisters.  This is also a time to 
spend for the family and friends to get together and share the joys of this 
healthy season.  More than that, let us remember to use opportunities to 
grow in our Faith and help our brothers and sisters grow in their Faith.  

I wish you and your families and safe and healthy season.  May the          
Compassionate and Forgiving God be merciful to each of us and to grow in 
love and respect for each other. 

God Bless you and your families. 

Father Denis Carneiro       
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Grand Knight’s Message 

Brother Knights, 
 
Thank you for making the     
Christmas Concert memorable for 
the Veterans. Also thanks for 
helping out at the Christmas sea-
son masses in body and spirit.       
I hope that you had a restful 
Christmas and Happy New Year! 
 

Vivat Jesus! 

Rich Nuccio, GK 

 

 

 

Jan. 17th 1PM Carmel High School 

 Fr Jerzy Gawlik 

 SK Mel Cea 

 SK John Walker 

 SK John Krajewski 

 SK Jack O’Brien 

 SK Thad and Alice Steward 

 SK Paul and Mary Loeffler 

 SK Cy and Marie Schmid 

 Jean Case 

 Diane Bartelt  

 Sharon Gressick 

 Helen Lynch 

 Tom Kajohn 

 Deacon Gary Long 

 SK Bob Amend 

 SK Paul Isherwood, Past VSM 

 Richard Theriault 

 Melinda Hensen 

 Regis Gorenflo 

 Gerald Sheble 

 

 May they rest in peace 

 

David Modlin 

Jim Wroble 

Dennis Delaney and his wife 

Richard Isdstein 

Jim Jarzab 

Rebecca Dunn 

Kristen Rozalewicz 

Priests of St. Mary Parish 

 

 

 

 

Geri Long and family 

Rich Wemstrom 

Maria Rodriguez 

COVID-19 victims 

Baby Isaac Blomeke & family 

Bany Cardona 

Kathy Neihengen 

Jim Kukral 

Tony Brea 

David Kukral 

Stay at home guardians 

Educators 

Healthcare professionals 

First responders 

Paulette Alex 

Maria Wildenhain 

Beau Ebenezer 

Mark Sarlitto 

SK Chris Ybarra 

Madden Manz 

Darcie DeCaprio 

Al Preusker 

Don Wagner 

SK Ted Gressick 

Bob Wolf 

Victims of 9-11 & their families 

Victims of violence  

First Responders 

The people of the United States 

Pope Francis and his intentions 

The Holy Souls in Purgatory 
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What season are we in? Tax season. 
 
 

Summer? No, we’re in tax season….Taxes, taxes, taxes!!  We are in the middle of tax      
season and our members are in the process of preparing their 2020 tax returns.  There’s 
hope, the IRS has extended the filing guideline to May 17th.  Are your aware of new   
changes for 2020 and 21?  Below are a few notable changes from the prior year: 
 

❖You can contribute to your IRA beyond age 70 ½ as long as you are working. 
❖The required beginning date for required minimum distributions (RMD) has been 
changed from 70 ½ to 72. 
❖RMD’s-requires most non-spouse beneficiaries to withdraw inherited account balance 
within 10 years of the account owner’s death. 
 

For more information please contact me Pierre Zermatten at 
847-940-7780 or pierre.zermatten@kofc.org  
 
  
Knights of Columbus representatives are not licensed to provide specific legal and/or tax advice. Before 
purchasing one of our products or making a withdrawal, surrender, exchange, transfer, or other change 
to an existing insurance or annuity contract, always consult with your personal legal and/or tax profes-
sional to discuss how this will affect your specific financial situation. 
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 Military Outreach USA Drive—Lent 2021              

A great success.  Thanks to all who participated. 
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 Catholic Charities Dinner              

Pictured above: Dan Brea, Ed Rozalewicz, Mike Bry-

scan, Juan Herta.  Also assisting at Joe’s Pizza assem-

bling the dinners (not pictured) Mike McEvoy. 

Our Lady of the Grove fed 128 people on March 30th at a cost of $770 

for the 30 large sausage     pizzas, tossed salad and toaster garlic 

bread. 

Because of COVID protocols, we had to have the dinners pre-boxed 

and ready to hand out to those in need of a good meal. 
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How to Recite the Chaplet of Divine Mercy 
The Chaplet of Mercy is recited using ordinary Rosary beads of five decades. The Chaplet is preceded by two opening prayers from the Diary of Saint Maria 
Faustina Kowalska and followed by a closing prayer. 

 
1. Make the Sign of the Cross 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
2. Optional Opening Prayers 
St. Faustina’s Prayer for Sinners 
O Jesus, eternal Truth, our Life, I call upon You and I beg Your mercy for poor sinners. O sweetest Heart of my Lord, full of pity and unfathomable mercy, I plead 
with You for poor sinners. O Most Sacred Heart, Fount of Mercy from which gush forth rays of inconceivable graces upon the entire human race, I beg of You 
light for poor sinners. O Jesus, be mindful of Your own bitter Passion and do not permit the loss of souls redeemed at so dear a price of Your most precious 
Blood. O Jesus, when I consider the great price of Your Blood, I rejoice at its immensity, for one drop alone would have been enough for the salvation of all sin-
ners. Although sin is an abyss of wickedness and ingratitude, the price paid for us can never be equalled. Therefore, let every soul trust in the Passion of the 
Lord, and place its hope in His mercy. God will not deny His mercy to anyone. Heaven and earth may change, but God's mercy will never be exhausted. Oh, what 
immense joy burns in my heart when I contemplate Your incomprehensible goodness, O Jesus! I desire to bring all sinners to Your feet that they may glorify Your 
mercy throughout endless ages (Diary of Saint Maria Faustina Kowalska, 72). 
 
You expired, Jesus, but the source of life gushed forth for souls, and the ocean of mercy opened up for the whole world. O Fount of Life, unfathomable Divine 
Mercy, envelop the whole world and empty Yourself out upon us. 
 
(Repeat three times) 
O Blood and Water, which gushed forth from the Heart of Jesus as a fount of mercy for us, I trust in You! 
3. Our Father 
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, Amen. 
4. Hail Mary 
Hail Mary, full of grace. The Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for 
us sinners, now and at the hour of our death, Amen. 
5. The Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; He descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascend-
ed into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there He will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 
6. The Eternal Father 
Eternal Father, I offer you the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Your Dearly Beloved Son, Our Lord, Jesus Christ, in atonement for our sins and those of the 
whole world. 
7. On the 10 Small Beads of Each Decade 
For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, have mercy on us and on the whole world. 
8. Repeat for the remaining decades 
Saying the "Eternal Father" (6) on the "Our Father" bead and then 10 "For the sake of His sorrowful Passion" (7) on the following "Hail Mary" beads. 
9. Conclude with Holy God (Repeat three times) 
Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy on us and on the whole world. 
10. Optional Closing Prayers 
Eternal God, in whom mercy is endless and the treasury of compassion — inexhaustible, look kindly upon us and increase Your mercy in us, that in difficult mo-
ments we might not despair nor become despondent, but with great confidence submit ourselves to Your holy will, which is Love and Mercy itself.  

 


